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DOWN TOWN
Corner For Speculation

The old McCormick homestead, now known

' as "Hillside" with 11D feet soutliron on Dodge
"

by 120 feet east front on 18th St., must be sold

quick.' This is a splendid site for an Apartment
. . . n

House, Club House or Bachelors' Lodfce, and is

one of the most promising cheap corners in the

downtown district. Price now reduced to $30,000

with terms to suit purchaser. For further in- -'

formation, see '

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
(Exclusive Agents)

MAIN FLOOR, N. Y. LIFE.

Bargains

An eastern owner wants an offer on tha
two-stor- y brick block at 1213 and 1215 How
ard St., lot UxlXi. Will rent for $200 a
month.

Tha aama owner wants an offer on lot
I, block 6. Kountse & Ruth's addition. front-In- g

n 17th' Ave., and on 18th St., SO feet
on each street, by 185 feet deep and

'residence at .414 3. 17th Ave. . '

This Is an Ideal place to build flats on
tha 18th St. frontage, being three blocks
from 'the' business center of Omaha.. .

And again "comes ah eastern owner with
tha hotel building at the southeast corner

v of 151 h and Jackson fits., 120 rooms, steam
heated, elevator service, four stores, with
ground en which four more stores can be
buiitf' '

" ' s v -' ' :' 'uJTntam feet. ; ;
Will entertain, a trade for farm land In

part payment.- ' i ' ' "

TKbmas Breiman
First Floor New Tork Life Bldg.

DUNDEE
N. E. cor. 40th- - and Chicago, 76x136 ft,

Dnlv 12 Ofa .

8. W.. oor. 40th and Nicholas, 76116 ft.
A big bargain at Jl.wo.

60x116 ft., B. K. on Iiard ajt near 61st.
Vv rhnlM nnlv tH(A

4 south front lots W Underwood Ave.,
near 1.1th. f)nlv IkflO each.

1 choice south front lots on Underwood
Ave., between 4th and 60th. - Kacn ii.uuu.
100x38 ft.. 8. K. cor. 62d and California,
Only II.S00.

8 south front lots on Pavanport, between
60th and 61st. Each $1,060.

60x166 ft., N. K. on Burt Bt, near 60th.

1 W.LSELBY
16th and Fkrnam Bt. 436 B. of T. Bldg

OWNER SAYS SELL
Twn hnuMi at 2604 and 2608 Dav

nnnrt Bt. See them and mak an
offer.. 8room modern, at 906 Hick-or- r

6t; aea It and make an .offer.
mndfrn. at 4225 Fartiara St..

worth 14,500; make an otter. These
must go.. - , . .

' SEE ADAMS -

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

'Phonea: Red 3607;
411 Karbach Blk.

$3,100
l ACRES IMPROVED AND ALL. OF

wLTmi cm Tiwrii'
New- liouKe,- 4 Urge rooma: pump In

i.ui. an- ind rlstern! well and durid:
chicken houae: all fenced, $ wires; 90

chickens; Jersey oow; 1 buggy; buggy har.u v., iu.i. ia hu ivirtni; itnA ft
chicken wire; 4.000 lbs. millet hay; $0 In-

surance $ years, paid; cellar and cave;
barn and chicken coop; 40 fruit trees; 1

work harnc's; carrots and rutsbagaa: 150

DU. corn; sw grspe vinrs; HHiurruw
$1,001. cash; balanca $ years at I. per

ceni. r
Located 1 mils north of Krug Park. -

N. P. Dodge & Co.,
Sole Agenla.

Farnam St Property
tt ft. near March. Nat. bank. $J6 000.
8$ ft. near old U. 8. bank, $16,500.
54 ft. near iid. Improved. $l7.0n. -
67 ft. near list, $42.0i0, Improved.
M ft. east Of !0th. 175 000.
64.4 ft. cor. Hh. $42,000.

Harrison & Morton

Dundeef75 Feet
. .t a - k. i x. fW KT AKJa wn

front on wiUr nlo. A Iffhtly building

'

. W. L Selby,
43 Board of Trade Bldg

CLOSE IN.
Entirety modern dwelling, located

at 27 o Chicago St.. corner ot 87th Ave
lot hae south frontage; price only., ioou easn, balance a.o pr month.

Also dwelling adjoining, similar style an
design; price only $4,100; new paving all
paid for; houses open for inr-ecllui- i be-

tween $ and 4 'O'clock on Sunday and all
day Monday. C. U. Carlbeig, ill N. Y.
4 ta pid

G. W. UARLOCH
CHOICE HOMES'

$5,800-84- 14 LaFayette Ave.: new
strictly modern, with oak finish and hot
water heating; large grounds and plenty
oi anacte; soutn rront, ou parked street.
witn no paving to Day. An Ideal location.

$5,200 1S North 34th Ht., new. strictly
modern 1 rooms and large reception room;
large attlo room; full cemented basement:
house finished, in oak on first floor; hot
water beating;, yery choice south and
eaHt frontage and within, one block of
two street car lines. The cheapest house
in umana.

$5.500 8712 Hawthorne- Ave., new. strictly
modern, 8 rooms, with oak finish and hot
water heating; large attlo and full ce-
mented basement; very fine grounds, south
frontage: large shade trees, and In the
finest spor in Bemls Park.

ib.iwo-34- 05 Cuming St.. I rooms, strictly
modern; 6 rooms on second flooj. $ full
iuwiiib on tmra noor not nnisneti: first
floor finished In oak; very large entrance
umi; paneiea, oeeuiuui .stairway; not
water heating; on a . corner Jot, facing
nemis raric. raving all paid.

$5.7fi0-340- 9. Cuming. 8 rooms and large re.
ceptlon hall; has living room M ft. long,
oak finish and hot water heatlnr: beeutl- -
iiu combination uxtures; fronting Bemls
Park; paving paid. Very choioe.

it.uw 37i cuming m., room, strictly
moaern. oak finish and hot water heating
room for .three bed rooms on third floor
has deck on second floor for outside tleep--
ng rqom;. lot oxvn reet; south front;
itreet paved and paid and only three
blocks to the new Cathedral.

86.0003718 Cuming, new. 8 rooms. Strlotlv
modern, oak finish and hot water heatlnr:
one of the flneet arranged reuses In
Omaha; grounds 60x159; large shade trees;
street paved and paid. An Ideal location,
adjoining otheT very beautiful homes.

O. W. OARLOCK
8704 Hawthorne Ave.

' 'Phones: H07

GET A nOME ON THE FARM
0 A TJ..I W m 4t. a i-i o f nrwi, iiiiio i ruin uvunuu

Bluffs. 7 acres in apple, other ts under
vuiwrsvtHiu. uouu a- - ruuni nuunc,

'- - ""I r va - VIUWI "IUSMI UUI1U1II0
Koud steel wind mill,- - large reservoir, ar--

I3.4U0 itraisht loan. .
. . . .II.. V. (U. - m 1imne m ev Kun 1 1 U 1 1 I 111. B.DOU1

26 miles from Council Bluffs, 10 aorea in
ivvi.. 9 wcree in peacnes, M acres

In strawberries, I acres In alfalfa, 1 acre
I .. . I k. . . A - . .in iiiuiwr, sTtmu nouse. Darn ana
other small buildings. Price $4,$00, $2,000
straight loan.

Will Bull for cash, or consider good Incomeproperty for either or both of th above
111 t la.

I W. Rasp Co.
Brandela Bldg. Omaha, Nab.

DON'T RENT-B- UY

Don't Have to Ride
But If you want to It'a onlv 1 hlnrka in

the Farnam car, 2 nice housesJust, completed, completely modern tnevery respect. Tney are on Dewey Ave..
Just off 2ttth St., Nos. easy walk-
ing distance. Price of each la only $4700,
which is hiss than la asked for aama alsed
nousea not aa well built. I to 4 miles out.
These are right downtown. Open for in-
spection from $ to 4 p. in. today.

tLU jyHJiSlON & CO.,
Phone Douglas 1236. uu Farnam St.

Special . Investment Snap
$3,600.00 '

For a srood double fnmi hilMln
7 rooms, modern on each side. Nice deep

rixhti iriHw lur eww per annum, on
nice street and car line. Only $l.lu0, cashbalance at (6 p-- r cent) per annum. Thisproperty is at 20CT-- 8 North 20th 8t.

ROBINSON & WOLF, c

435 Pax ton Block.

A Grea Bargain
Brand new modern residence, with re.

ceptlon hall, parlor, dining room andstairway finished In- - oak; large plate- -'" uuur ana windows; three good-slse- d

bed rooms, bath room and linen closet on
second floor; good cement basement under
whole house, with good furnace;- both
electric and gas fixtures. This house as
been built from the very best of materialthroughout. Located on the aoutheast cor-
ner of 20th and Hamilton Stf. Price, $,7M.

W. J. DERMODT INVESTMENT CO.,
T.I. 1 6108 or

HjJ N. Y.- L. Bldg

SILAS BOBBINS
cottage, city water, street paved,

2tlth and Parker, $1,000.
cottage, partly modern, 26th and

Patrick Ave.. $1.4u0.
cottage, hot water heat, 19th and

Vlandei-aon'fH.- , $2.00, easy terms.
cottage. - modern except heat,

beautiful lot, 60x124; close to car, in Clifton
Hill, $2.00.

. SILAS BOBBINS
Hi 8. l$ib. Room 10. Douglas 2842.

FOR 8ALK Cheap, by owner, lot
(0x112 to Lane, with two cottagea, mod-
ern except heat. Numbers $11 and $1$
South 24th street. Between St. Marya
Ave. and Dewey Ave. Apply Heath
Brothers, 24th and Blnnsy His.

Dundee home, finely' furnished on in-

side; hurry I. we ts the home you're looking
for. srldum fi.id one on the uiarkei like
tins, t'liune liarnev

Fairacres
Several more pew and beau-

tiful housea are being planned
for Fairacres, where building
restrictions permit only good
improvement. Land prices
range from $5 to $12 per front
foot, with depth ot lots from
2KI to 400 feet. Terms, one-four- th

cash, balance within
i five years. Plata, prices and

fuM Information at our office. '

'DUNDEE
' A few south-fro- lots on
Davenport Ht., between 61st
and !d Sts., with . sewer,
water and gas In street ready
for connections. Price, lv.u;'
$100 cash, balance $10 per
month. Over fifty new houses
In Dundee year.jthls

, $4,400 for ' an
well constructed, attractive
bungalow, facing north on
Capitol ' Avenue, just east
of Fifty-secon- d St., having 6
large rooms and bath on tirst
floor and Nrge bed room on
second tlooit living room and
dining room fli.4shed In quarter-s-

awed white oak, balance.
In gumwood; brick fireplace In
living room: full cemented
basement; furnace heat; nearly
completed. A good home at
a right prloe, where surround-
ings are ' getting better and
values are Increasing. Reason-
able terms.

$4,800 for 4908 California St.,
well constructed,

modern house, nearly
new and built for a home,

... having . reception hall, with
mantel and grate; four large

. bed rooma; outside sleeping
porch; full cemented - base-
ment; toilet In basement:
stairway to attle, which is all
floored; sewer in sireet and

. paid for. Owner haa left the
city on account of change in
business and will consider any
reasonable offer for Immediate

ale. Easy terms. Immediate
possession. Key at our office.
Investigate tf you want to get
a good home at a low price.

DESIRABLE OMAHA HOMES
! AT REDUCED PRICES

$2,700 for a new cot-
tage, all modern except heat,
having oak finish; nicely ar--
ranged: located on Camden
Ave., facing south, near 23th

' St., one block from, car line;
lot 60x130 feet. Uasy terms.

$3,260 for 202 Bristol St., 7
rooms, 1 stories, all modern.
In excellent condition; full ce-

mented basement, i with laun-- .
dry, vegetable and furnace
rooms; toilet separate on seo-on- d

floor; house exceptionally
well built and price reduced
from $3,650 for immediate sale.
Easy terms.

$J.T60 for 2016 Maple Bt., --

roon modern square
house, with reception hall, oak

, mantel and gas grate; full oe--
mented basement, laundry con-
nections; furnace heat; built
for a home about four years
ago and in good condition. A

, desirable location. Price re-

duced from $4,000 for quick
sale. Paving paid. This place
must be sold at once, and
any reasonable offer will be
considered. Investigate.

' .

$4,000 for substantially built,
modern house.' having

hot water heat; facing, south
on Templeton St., one block
west of 24th; In excellent con-
dition. Fine shadeT trees. Non-
resident owner anxious to sell
and wants offer. This place
carries a $2,600 loan association
loan, payable 427.64 per month.
Lot 60x132 feet.

$4,S00 for good
modern square house,

located in best portion of
Kountse Place, near boule-
vard; having oak finish first
floor, pressed brick founds- -
tlon, full cemented basement,
stairway to attic, paved street,
and one of the best buys for
the money In this district.
Reasonable' terms. Lot 60x124
feet.

$4 750 for 1426 Ohio St., new,
modern house,

nloely arranged, with oak fin-
ish first floor, two rooms fin- - '
Ished In attic, acreened-l- n

porch. Just completed and all
ready to move into. Near two
car lines. Reasonable terms.

George & Co., 1601 Farnam St.
Oct. 17. '09. 'Phone Doug. 756.

$28,500
. A Substantial Investment

We offer for quick sale an
unusual bargain In a brick flat
building of flva apertmenta,
only t blocks from post-offic- e:

now ranting for $3,800
per year. Aa an Inoome prop-
erty this cannot be surpassed.
The substantial character of
tha building and Its proximity
to town places It In the better
class of investments. Let us
tell you more about this great
bargain.

Byron Reed Co.
Phonea Doug. 287. A 8SS4. 212 S. 14th 8t

VACANT BARGAINS
Three fin building sites. Box 185 ft.

situated near 3id and Dodge Bts. These
lots are all on grade and very choice.
Price. 42 476 each. Can make terms.

We offer three fine home sites, situated
at list and Boulevard, opposite Mr. Steph-
en's fine home. Price, $4u0, $426, $t60 each.
Ail bargains, y terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1820 Farnam 8t.

Phones Douglaa 1084, Independent

West Farnam
New brick and eement house, very

very fine. West f Joslyn's. Price, $10,000.

slight lease.

Harrison & Morton,
$1$ N. T. Life Bldg. Both Telephones.

$2,300
Ruva strictly modern house on 22d,

near Oraoe St., open plumbing; good shape.
cost bai. 4J0 per nsontn. w. u

8HRIVKR. 1U28 New Vork Ufa Bldg.

SIX-ROO- HOUSE, $2,300
Good location; one of tha beat built

housea la Omaha; plenty of shade and
shrubbery; large barn; coaventent to cat
line; owner leaving city ana win saornioe;
place ts worth at least $3.0o.

SLX-HOO- HOUSE, $1,400
In soutnern part ot town, owner wauls

ta sell st once.
NOWATA LAND 4k !OT 00..
Suite --4 New York Life BUlx.

FOR
New seven room house; all modern,

hot water heat, open plumbing; south
front, paved street.

2554 Pratt Street

Price moderate.

New eight room house, all modern;
barn, paved street, sightly lot.

' 1915 South 34 tn Street.

' Nine room modern house, paved
street, all special taxes paid; near Car
line; lot extends through from Farnam
to Harney streets.

4117 Farnam Street.

Cottage, east front, large lot, shade
trees, fine neighborhood, pared street;
all special taxes paid.

1130 So. 29th Street.

C
209 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Telephone, Douglas 722.

FINE
HOME

We have lust been Instructed hv owner.
who has left city permanently, to sell
his modern home on Manderson St., Justwest of 24th St. This Is an modern

i v . , i v. n,i 1 wim iiciiiuitiiiinjui nearcar. Lot 80x128. fine trees na paving paid
in fllll Thfa nr . . ,i , - i. .1 Klnv J
Will be sold to first customer offering
$4.6M). Let us take you out at onoe to see
this. -

ERNEST SWEET,
Doug. 1472, 618 N..T. L. Bldg.

CLOSE IN
New mod. cottage, walking dis

tance; paving paid In full: 12.600. Bis snan
and should sell at once.

ERNEST SWEET,..
Doug. 1472. 61$ N. T. U

r CHEAP COTTAGE
cottage, near 24th and Ames; southfiont lot, 80x100; nice shade trees: hi blk.from car; nice little home; W.460. ' .

NICE LOT .

near 84th and Ames, 46x124; paved street;
good neighborhood; snap for you: $400.

ERNEST SWEET,
Doug. 1472. 61$ N. T. !

A BARGAIN
Fine modern cottage, close-i- n

and In fine neighborhood: naved
street; lot 33x136. This la cheap at
?3,100.

ERNEST SWEET
'Phone Doug. 1472.

613 N. V. Life Bldg.

CHEAP LOTS-EA- SY TERMS
$10 Cash; $10 Per Month.

Must be sold at once. Positively nothing
better on the market at these prices and
terms, umy two diocks irom ear andpavea street, auxisu soutn front on Mason,
S3 feet west of 4Tth Bt., $4"8.

2 lota, 60x130 each, south front on Mason
212 feet west of 4Tth bt., $200 each.

0x130 feet at northeast corner of, 46th
and Mason, $250.

60x130 feet south front on Maaon, (0 feet
east of 46th St., $226.

50x120 at northeast corner 43d and Ohio
Sts., $200. ,

60x120 south front on Ohio St., 60 feeteaat of 43d St.
2 lota, 60x120 each, south front on Ohio.

160 feet east of 43d St., $200 each.
Jt 1 r! fiivllA anK .ANlh - Ut. 1

i feet eest of 43d St., $176 each.
2 lots, $0x120 each, south front on Lake

60 feet west of 43d and Ohio fits., $300 each.
is ioib. tixiiu. on Ames Ave Hair llrw-- u

west of 48th felt., $76 each.
12 lots two blocks south nf Ames A v.

Just weat of 48th St., $60 each.
o acres soutn or (.'enter Ht., high andsightly, south slope, fine for fruit, $760, $109

cash, balance easy terms.
- REED BROTHERS,

1710 Farnam St. 'Phone Doug. 60L

$3,100
FIVE ACRE3 IMPROVED. AND ALL

OP THE FOLLOWING:
New house, 4 large reoras; pump ta

kitchen and cistern: well and pump;
chicken houae; all - fenced,. $ wires; kO

chickens; Jersey cow; 1 buggy; buggy har-
ness; 40 bu. beets; 14 bu. potatoes; 600 ft.
thicken wire; 4.0u0 lbs. millet hay; $800 In--

. ,nummw, s yvais, imiu, mum
barn and chicken coop; ft) fruit trees; 1

hnrie: 'Jersey calf. 1 year old: I wagon:
work harness; carrots and rutabagas; 160

bu. corn; sou grape vines; wneeioarrow;
potato fork and harrow.

$2,000 cash; balance 5 years at 6 per
cent.

Located one mile north of Krug Park.

N. P. Dodge & Go.
Sole Agents.

3432 Franklin St
New bungalow with five nice living

rooma, with mission finish, nice bath room,
pantry, closets, attlo. god cellar; all ready
to mova right tn, , Price, $2,760. asy terms.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sola Agents. Main Floor. N. T. Life Bldg

THINK OF IT.
An modern house, with fine level

lot. on th Bt:, three blocks north of Vin-

ton ht., for $2,500. This bouse was built
three years ago and ia In fine condition.
Oaner la forced to sell.

J. P. JACKSON CO., v
Phone Doug. 4&S3. 1411 Frederick Bt- -

Raise Your Own Poultry
For Sal house, and barn, city

water and cistern. 1 block to car, 4k acre
In fruit, peaches, plums, cherries and small
fruit; t chicken bouses with fenced yards,
a bargain; owner leaving lewu. 4i$ Grand

SALE

Alfred Kennedy

Cottage, south front, large lot, shade
trees, half block from car line.

3216 Seward Street. .

$1,100. . .

Vacant lot, 50x100; Farnam street,
near 33d street.

Cheap at $3,500.

West Farnamjhome, east front lot;
modern nine room house. A bargain.

210 So. .36th Street.

Double modern house, bringing
good rental; good neighborhobd. Lot
60x150.

1535-153- 7 South 2th Avenue.

Twenty acres, joining city limits of
live Nebraska town; within 30. miles
of Omaha. Excellent new house, two
barns, fruit, shade tre.es, blue trass
pasture, etc., to trade for residence In
Omaha. Value $6,000.

$7,750
New two-ator- y, all modern

house in an exclusive residence dis
trict; first floor has reception hall, liv
ing room, den, dining room, kitchen
and pantry; upstairs, three bed rooms
and bath; quarter-sawe- d oak down
stairs; white enamel on second floor;
complete laundry, fruit . and furnace
rooms; lot 62x152 fronting Bouth. on
boulevard; one block from car; fine
shade trees, and shrubbery. . We can
arrange terms of one-hal- f, cash If you
want. This is a swell little place,
built by the owner for his home. You
can't equal It at the price.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.:,

First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

. Tela.: Doug. 1781; 8.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN
HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
A BEAUTiFUL NEW

HOUSE
v

. - $6,000
The number Is 2320 South 32d street, and

the location could not be better. It Is one
of the Highest points in this part of thecity and there Is a magnificent view. The
lot la a full east front lot on a beautiful
boulevard. 100 feet wide,' which is kept up
by the city. There in cement walks, sodded
yard, nice terrace. The house Is very large
on me ground ana run .two stories, withlarge floored attic; splendid basement withevery convenience, such as fruit room,
coal bins, laundry apparatus. Tha firstfloor contains a large reception hall, large
ijanur, very une aining room, iiorary, den
and kitchen. The living rooms, hall ands. airway are finished In beautiful selected
quarter-sawe- d oak; two colonade openings.
On the second floor there are four beauti-
ful bedrooms, with fine 'windows; closets
in each room; good bathroom; stairway to
attic. The floors in s are ma
ple, me aoors on the second floor are allbirch.. There Is a guaranteed hot waterheating plant, beautiful combination fix-
tures and fine decorations throughout. The
Owner of this house Is leaving the city andhas made a low prloe. You will annre.
elate It when you see the house. Will beopen from 2 to 5 today for inspection.
HASTINGS & HtfYDEN, 1614 Harney St

FARMS NEAR OMAHA
160 acres, with good Improvements, $100

per acre.
240 acres,- - two sets of Improvements., ex.

tra fine land: will sell 80 or 100 acres sn.
arately, $177.60 per acre.

830 acres fine land-- ., rented. $4 mp acre .

no buildings, $110 per acre. ,
'40 acres. 11 acres alfalfa, bilannn tlm.
ber, $b0 per acre.

500 acres, two sets of lmnrovemants twin
divide), $86 per acre.

4J0 acres, extra good, improvements. $80
per acre.

4tu acres level land, no buildings. $60 per
acre. .... .

These are sreclal land bareaiim. Auk for
full description and terms. . - , -

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
" '"Phone Douglas 690.
1G05 Farnam Street, Omaha.

2612 Corby St.
A new cottage home, well built,

with bath, gas snd electric light combination
fixtures, good celiar with furnace, nice

attic, cement walks, fence,- south front.
Price only $2,600, If sold this month.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sola Agents, Main Floor, N. T. Llfev Bldg.

BUNGALOW
Six large rooms, all modern, hot

water heat; full cellar; roonisall deco-
rated; cement walks; - garage; nice
lawn; lot 60x150 ft. Owner wishes
to leave town.

SEE IT .

331 MILITARY AVE. '

One block west of Country club.

P. 0. NIELSEN & CO.,
703 N. V. Life Bldg. Both 'phones.

NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW
ONLY $2,200

Hall, parlor, dining room, kltchvn, two

cellar under whole house, south front lot
Mil26, on paved street, $ blocks from Har
ney car, at siot nannuoa o. nwuw va-
cant go out and see It.

W. H. GATES,
R. 617 N. V. Life. Phone D. 12W.

If yon want to bKLL your .real estate,
farm landa or city property; see RoWK.
M2(rFanuun St.. Kooin 4, Tel. Douglas
7 i 7 . He will find you a buyer, duly
eiulualve aales aollultvd

Glover. Realty Syndicate
Ground Floor N. Y. Life .

A FEW ESPECIALLY
.

GOOD,
'
BUYS

2O0 buys a nk-- e new cottage, modern except heat; full lot. Terms.
2&0 buys a large cottage, with

rents Tor can sell on terms. $4M)

500 buys 2424 Charles St., neat cottage,
GOO buys a nice home, close In, $ rooms,

corn.fr lot; two paved streets; 6 blocks from high, school. Terms.
7".0 buys 7 rooms, all modern. In Bemls Park', on Myrtle Ave., handy to oar. andah excellent stl-eet- .

. , .
7M buys good all modern home

rront lot and nanay to car.
000 buys a large strictly modern home on Charles St., In Orchard Hill ad-

dition; large south-fro- nt lot;4avlng paid; now vacant, and must be sold. Eaiyterms. " - .

200 buys new house In Bemls Park. 8
south front on boulevard. Terms.

500 buys finest home In Hsnscom Park
iteoi-Ki- aive.. jusi souin oi niranry.;
modern conveniences; full east-fro- nt

500 buys another home In Park district,
Ave.

900 buys a new house on West Side of
Megcath homes, on 3Sd", between r ancls and Martha Sts.; large living room,
dining rdom, den, large pantry and kitchen first floor, all finished in oak,
beamed ceilings; 4 bed rooms and out side sleeping porch second floor. Built fora homo, but must sell. Part terms.

,000 buys strictly modern home in West Farnam district; oak finish firstfloor; hot water heating; paved jitreet; half block to Farnam car; $1,600 cash.
Is all required to handle.

,600 buys a mighty fine, new and strictly modern home In Cathedral district; a larga
house and on full south-fro- nt lot; paving paid.

INVESTMENTS
Three frame flats, close In; corner lotr rent $90 and water $S,000. '

Two St. Louis flats, built one year; always rented, $102 a month: at barcalnprice of $,2o0; $3,250 cash will handle. .
Four-apartme- brlok flats, close In;

year; now oiierea tor su.ow. terms.

$5.00
Makes the First Payment

on a Lot

in Lincoln ' Heights Addition

Located between 36th and 4 2d Sts.
Maple and Wirt. Go out today and
look over Una addition, as you will not
And any lots offered on tha same
terms $5 cash and f 5 a month, with
out Interest. and taxes,' that are so well
located, dose. to- - school and car line-a-

lots in Lincoln Heights addition.
salesmen win tie on tne ground to

day between 2 and 6 o'clock, so you
can make your selection of the unsold
lots.

A little savings of $5 put away, each
month you will not miss and your lot
will be increasing in value all the
time. Many people have made a start
this way; why don t youT

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St. Conservative Bldg.

Dr, R Pe Jensen's
..

Home
On 28th Street and Harney

Owing to Dr. Jensen's removal to
California he wants to dispose of his
elegant home, the ground being 182
ft. on 28th by 182 ft. on Harney, all
special and paving taxes being paid.
The house consists of 12 large and ele-
gantly finished rrfoms, two baths, elec-
tric light and gas, with combination
fixtures; furnace. The whole house
and place In excellent condition. The
house has recently been overhauled
and painted outside. The building cost
$14,000 and could not be bout for the
same, money, now. The price, If taken
at once, la only $12,500. r

For further information apply to

I. SIBBERNSEN,
208 Old Boston Store Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 3709.

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN
' OMAHA REAL ESTATE

This property will make ,you money:
132x133 ft, occupied by a three-stor- y pressed
brick building:-al- l rented to good advan-
tage and In tha best of repair. Buildings
alone cost $SO,000 to build. The entire prop-
erty can be had for. $t5,000. These kinds of
properties are going 'to be the big money

fn Omaha.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Phones Douglas 1064,' Independent

ACRES ACRES
One acre at 87th and Ida ts., $400.

One acre at 34th. and Curtis Sts., $400.

Two acres st 87th snd Ida Sts.. S7&0; lay
very high and ' sightly. Salesman will be
on the ground between 10 and 11 o'clock
to show these.

Ten acres five blocks west of Florence;
very hlh'h and sightly; fur only $2,600.
Terms. Will subdivide these Into
tracts for $1.5u. or will sell to separate
parties for $1,250 each. These must be
seen to oe appreciated.

Make your acre wants known to us, as
we have the piopcrty that you are looking
for.

ED JOHNSTON CO.,
Phone Douglas 12tt. 1614 Farnam St.

FOR SALE Modern house, JOiiO

Emmet St., facing south on the Presby-
terian seminary campus, one block from
the 1'nlverslty of Omaha grounds, one-ha-lf

block from Kountse park, one block from
Ilhrop achool, six churches within four
blocks, paved streets (all paid), all taxes
paid, large shade treea, all considered, one
of tho most desirable Blocks in Omaha.
Inquire of owner. 2ul Emmet St., or tele-
phone Webster lOt.

A SACRIFICE
New six-roo- m modern cement block

house. atvlUh. convenient, eosy: ' worth
14 CM", but UM, with only $1,400 cash, buys
it. Two blocks north of Ames, second
house east an soul side street. Open to
il v. i to integrity t. ..

I

r.

,

Both Telephones

gas. water, sewer, bath; 30th' and Jackson:
cash. J2j a month.
modern but heat! paving paid. '

full two stories, all modern, oak flnMi:

In Clifton Hill, well located: full aouth- -

rooms, oak finish, hot water heating; fine

district for the money the new house on
ia ge living room, bookcases built In; all

lot. Salesman at house 10 to U today. .

rooms, with hot water heating, on Park....
Psrk, across street from Hofdreg and

built, one year; always rented, $1,'
- ,

Field Club Homes
On SStb Ave., between Poppleton

and Woolworth Ates., we have a splen-
did thoroughly modern home;
oak nnisa throughout on first floor;
large living room, with fine brick fire
place; 4 good bed rooms; large
screened-l- n porch; fine lot. (177.)

On woolworth Ave., near 35th Ave..
a fine house, with all
modern improvements; south front lot.
Only $5,608. (274.)

63-f- t. front on Woolworth Ave..
near 16th Ave.; - splendid location.
Only $1,750.

99x125 ft. S. E. corner 36th and
Poppleton Ave. Only $3,000.

67x117 ft. on 35th St., near Popple-
ton Ave. Only $2,250.

69x141 ft. on Woolworth, near 85th,
Only $2,500.

West Farnam
On 33d St., near Farnam, a new 10-roo-

thoroughly modern hornet hot
water heat $16,000.

41st St., near Davenport St., a
splendid all modern home;
oak finish. Only $5,760.

We have a large list of houses In
all parts of the city.

W. L Selby
16th and Farnam Sts.

430 Board of Trade Bldg. '

House Bargain
New 7 rooms, modern, Just eaat of Dun-

dee, on Davenport St., for $3,000. Owner, a
contractor,, lives next door at 4701 Daven-
port St., .wilt tell you all about It. House
open' and will be completed In a few days.
Can sell yi payment plan.

Seven-room- s modern square house, ent
front, on $5th Ave., between Leavenworth
St. and the Field Club; lot WxUi ft., with
shade trees; house built four years ago.
Price cut to $3,200 for quick sale.

Six rooms, nearly new, east frnnt. on SSth
St., near Parker t This is a well built
two-star- y square house, entirely modern
and tn good Condition. No. 1908 N. 28th St.
Price, $3,000. Payment plan. This is on.
paved street and haa good aurroimdlngs.

Eight rooms, south front, on Miami t.,
near 20th St.; oak finish; especially well
built and on paved atreet. Price, $4,000

Another similar to above with 60-f- t. fMUi
front lot, shade and fruit trees. Price,

Harrison k Morton
13 N. Life. ' Both Phones

Owner Going to Europe
Will Sacrifice --

Two almost new, modern
dwellings, with lot 40x140 feet; rented
for $660. Price, $6,260, if sold at
once. Will sell either bouse sepa-
rately, $2,750.

1 J. H. DUMONT & SON, ,.

'Phone Doug. 690. 1(05 Farnam St.

1511 Frederick St
Brand new cottage, with parlor,

dining room and kitchen, two nice bed-
rooms, with bath between; nickel plumb-
ing, medicine cabinet, beautiful combina-
tion electric light fixtures, good cellar, nice
attic, cement walks all around house; all
ready to occupy; good location, high and
sightly. Price, $2,700. Easy terms.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sola Agents, Main Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg

NINE ROOMS, MODERN
except heat! lot fronts two afreets; can
build another house on other end of lot.

$2,500 ONLY $500 CASH,
Balance at 0 per cent for five yeara, or
monthly payments to suit. What do you

'"'"NOWATA LAN. AND LOT CO.,
Suits $24 N. V- - Dlfe itldg.

BAKQAIN8.
brick. $l.iM rental, $8,000.

$ frame houses, H OW) rental. $X,000.

I brick stores. $W rental, $S.0O0.

WEST FAKNAM DISTRICT,
modern house 100 feet EAHT front, $7,600.

1311 Dodge Bt., ie,..s.w.
1113 fuming Ktreel, Wxl32, $4,000.
li.13 (south 2tfth Bt.; fine modern'

house. BAHOA1N at $3.&00.

33x111 West, yilO 'Davenport. $1,609. .

3J0 acres. mllea west SOUTH OMAHA
STOCK VAKDH. adjoins Itwn, $135 a acre. ,

ItiO acres, 10 miles north, $70 per acre.. '

10 acres, house, fruit, M.wnJ.
8 aores. $ rooms, paved road. $.!,fc0.
$ acres, COKNEH, Northwest, I1.2.V)
JOHN N. FKENZEK. Over 101 H. Ulh.

A

$9 000 BUYS modern home and IB acres of
fruit, from street car; 1 rooms, gd ..

barn. chicken house, corn crib,
well, $ large cisterns. lKOy fruit crop sold ,

for $1,400, 1LS bu. of applea unsold. Mort- - I
gage $3,400. Exchange euully for Omaha A
suburban restdence. Alva Hmlth, 10 Everett (
blk., Council Bluffa.

'BENSON LOTH.
IT.... - -- . . . i . . klflb n.tt.nn

close to car. Only $176 per. lot. Owner needs
money. See s at once

KEAL S.0T ATE TlTl.E-Tni.B- r
, Uround Floor, WJl Farnam 8U

Y

. v


